
Council asked to throw
light on bulb problem
A LANDLORD is asking how long it takes Milton
Keynes Council to change a light bulb – two
months after a street lamp failed outside his
property.

Phillip Yourell said the light outside the accom-
modation he lets in Bossiney Place, Fishermead,
should have been replaced when others nearby
were fixed during the summer.

The council blames lack of information and
suggests he contacts it again with details from
the number plate on the lamp standard.

Minister gets Vizion
of Red Bull’s base
SOUTH-East Regional Minister Jonathan Shaw
is due in the city today visiting the Tilbrook base
of F1 team Red Bull, an energy-saving new
housing estate at Broughton and the University
Centre on Silbury Boulevard.

He will also go to the recently-completed
Vizion project in CMK which includes offices,
400 homes, Sainsbury’s food store and a
rooftop park and garden.

Partnership’s mission
to involve people
EXPANSION board Milton Keynes Partnership
has launched a new publicity blitz to try to get
people involved in their mission in MK.

The Government quango, frequently the target
of attack by politicians due to its non-elected
status, has brought out a new leaflet – Moving
Forward Together – explaining what it does and
its plans over the next two years.

Chairwoman Ann Limb says: “We want people
here to understand our role and to feel that they
can be more easily engaged in helping to shape
the work we do for Milton Keynes.”
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Citizen Fast:There
when you need it

WANT your favourite local newspaper beamed
direct to your mobile phone?

The Citizen and Citizen First have teamed up with
local company Memogo to bring you Citizen Fast.
It’s available on virtually any mobile phone or inter-
net-connected handheld device.

Let Citizen Fast be your window to what is going
on in Milton Keynes.

With content specially formatted for your small-
screen device, Citizen Fast allows you to stay in
touch.

Get CITIZEN FAST on
your mobile.

Text ‘memo (space)
citizen’ to 82055* and
we will send you the link
to your phone via text
message. Bookmark this
address in your mobile
phone browser.

Citizen Fast costs just
25p* per week.

In addition, your mobile
phone operator may charge
data costs – around 3p to
view the mobile website.

Citizen Fast is powered by
Memogo.

SMS messages sent to
82055 cost 25p each.

Your phone must be WAP 2.0
enabled.

Your phone operator may apply additional data
charges for internet access.

Here’s what you get....
NEWS Breaking local news headlines.
SPORTS Top stories, scores and results.
GO! Entertainment news and reviews.
PROPERTY TODAY Houses and rooms for rent
and more.
JOBS TODAY Jobs available in Milton Keynes.
MOTORS TODAY Cars for sale

■ Citizen Fast works on all major networks
■ If you have problems accessing the Citizen Fast
service you can email support@memogo.com
■ Office hours technical support is available on 020
7193 2557

the mk mix
RRIISSIINNGG ttoo tthheeppoossttooff ffuullllCCoolloonneell
iinn tthhee BBrriittiisshh AArrmmyy,, RRoosshhaann
BBhhaabbuuttttaa rreettiirreedd ffrroomm tthhee RRooyyaall
AArrmmyy DDeennttaall CCoorrpp ((RRAADDCC)) iinn
11999955,, bbuutt rreemmaaiinnss aaccttiivvee iinn tthhee
cciittyy’’ss ccoommmmuunniittyy aass cchhaaiirrmmaann
ooffMMiillttoonnKKeeyynneessHHiinndduuAAssssoocciiaa--
ttiioonn..

WWhhoo aarree yyoouu aannddwwhhaatt iiss yyoouurr
bbaacckkggrroouunndd??
I was born in Kenya in 1935

butwhen theSecondWorldWar
broke out my father sent the
family to India so I ended up
doing my primary education in
the Punjab.
After the partition of India in

1947 where I saw some horrific
scenes our family returned to
East Africa where I continued
my secondary studies right up
to A-Level.
I first came to England in 1956

to continue my studies and
attended the University of St
Andrews in Dundee. I graduated
in 1961 and returned to Kenya
and set up a private dental prac-
ticewhich I ran until 1964when I
joined the British army.
It was actually the BritishMili-

tary hospital in Nairobi to be
exact. From there I had numer-
ous postings to places like Ger-
many, Hong Kong, Brunei and
Nepal.
While we were in the Far East

we visited Thailand, Malaysia,
Singapore and Bali. I served as
anarmydentist for31yearsuntil
I retired as a full Colonel of the
RoyalArmyDentalCorp (RADC)
in 1995.
I’mmarried to Pushpa andwe

have two sons. In my younger
days I was a very keen sports-
man playing hockey, bad-
minton, tennis and table tennis,
but now my grandchildren keep
me young.

WWhhaatt aattttrraacctteedd yyoouu ttoo ccoommee
ttooMMKK iinn tthhee ffiirrsstt ppllaaccee??
It was my younger son who

got a job in Milton Keynes. We
helped buy a house for himafter
his graduation.
It was while we were looking

around that we became very
impressed with the cleanliness
of the city. It was 1987, and at
that time Iwas still in full service,
when my wife and I bought our
place in 1993.
Living in Milton Keynes felt

like living inthecountrysideeven
though we’re in a very big town
that can almost be called a city.
We’re not fans of crowded big
cities, but we do appreciate
open spaces, walkways and
green spaces which are trade-
marks of Milton Keynes.

WWhhaatt’’ss tthhee mmoosstt ssttrriikkiinngg ddiiff--
ffeerreennccee bbeettwweeeenn MMKK aanndd tthhee
ppllaaccee wwhheerree yyoouu’’vvee lliivveedd tthhee
lloonnggeesstt??
I have never lived in one place

for very long. Having an army
career meant being prepared to
moveasandwhencommanded,
especially as we lived in army
quarters.
It’s difficult to compare army

living and army barracks to any-

where because army quarters
are a unique environment. Once
you are in the barracks every-
thing is self contained. You feel
at home immediately and strike
up friendships easily.

TTeelllluuss aabboouutt tthheewwaayyss yyoouu aarree
iinnvvoollvveedd iinnMMKK lliiffee..
I’m currently the president of

the Milton Keynes Hindu Asso-
ciation (MKHA) and co-ordina-
tor of theDOSTI clubwhich is an
Asian elderly club which has
been going for nearly 15 years.
MKHA has not got dedicated

premises at the moment so all
its functions take place in hired
accommodation.
We have excellent relations

withall theotherMKbasedcom-
munitiesandwe’realwaysespe-
cially keen to invite them to our
festivals like Diwali.
The next big thing for the

MKHA is to establish a premises
of its own because at the
moment no one can come and
visit us because we do not have
a physical address.
We have major plans to build

a community centre in
Broughton within the next three
to four years. Plans have been
approved and land has been
allocated,
These things take time, but

steady progress is being made.
We are at present raising funds
to start building the community
centre.
After retiring from the army I

took up golf at Windmill Hill and
Abbey Hill golf course in Milton
Keynes. I picked up the game
fairly quickly and managed to
win quite a fewprizes at the club
and managed to achieve a few
‘holes in one’ in the process.

HHooww eeaassyy hhaavvee yyoouu ffoouunndd iitt ttoo
sseettttllee hheerree??
I have to admit we found it dif-

ficult to settle in Milton Keynes
because we find people tend to
keep themselves to themselves.
In the army it a tradition that
when new people move in they
would come in, shakehandsand
introduce themselves.
They would give you lots of

useful information suchaswhen
the dustman and the milkman

come round, and who to
approach if you had any difficul-
ties.
But of course it’s not like that

in normal civilian life, so it took a
while for us to adjust when we
first moved in because people
didn’t seem very friendly at all.
My wife found it particularly

difficult as she was used to the
officers’ wives network which
made settling in very easy. All in
all it tookabout 18months toget
used to the way of life in Milton
Keynes, and when we joined the
DOSTI club we made a lot of
friends and things just moved
on from there.

HHooww hhaavvee yyoouu sspprreeaadd yyoouurr
nneett ssoo ffaarr??
In Milton Keynes we have

Interfaith and The Council of
Faiths where we often meet
other people from other com-
munities and get involved in
their events or they get involved
in ours.
But I think MK Council has

been slow to embrace diversity;
only recently did it start making
a concerted effort, and that I
suspect came from central gov-
ernment.

AArree yyoouu ppllaannnniinngg ttoo ssttaayy iinn
MMKK ffoorr aa ffiixxeedd ttiimmee ffoorr wwoorrkk oorr
ffaammiillyy rreeaassoonnss,, oorr ddoo yyoouu tthhiinnkk
yyoouu’’rree hheerree ffoorr ggoooodd??
We have chosen Milton

Keynes for our retirement, so
we definitely will not be going
anywhere. We find the place
ideal for our needs. The con-
trolled development of the city
is also a plus.

WWhhaatt’’ss tthhee bbeesstt ppiieeccee ooff
aaddvviiccee yyoouu ccoouulldd ggiivvee ssoommeeoonnee
ccoonnssiiddeerriinngg mmoovviinngg ttoo MMKK ttoo
mmaakkee aa nneeww lliiffee??
I’ve already convinced several

people tomovetoMiltonKeynes
so am quite good at giving peo-
ple advice about the city. Every-
one knows that if you have to go
to London, or anywhere for that
matter, the rail and motorway
connections are excellent.
If you like the outdoors you

can walk for miles and enjoy rel-
atively good clean air. These
things should not be taken for
granted, not to mention the
ample parking in the city centre.

TTeellll uuss ssoommeetthhiinngg aabboouutt
wwhheerree yyoouu ccoommee ffrroomm tthhaatt oonnllyy
aa ccllooaallwwoouulldd kknnooww??
Back then things were very

basic and all of them came on
bull-driven carts. When I say
basic I mean no running water
andotherbasicamenities– they
are fond memories but I would
not want to live like that now.

WWhhaattwwoouulldd yyoouu ssaayy ttoo ppeeooppllee
wwhhoo ccaann’’tt ffiinndd aannyytthhiinngg ggoooodd ttoo
ssaayy aabboouutt tthhee cciittyy??
People who laugh at MK sim-

ply don’t know about the city
but I’m always happy to
enlighten them. Once I’ve fin-
ished talking up Milton Keynes
they often end up moving here
and thankingme for the advice!

The MK Mix is supported by
the award-winning Jaipur
Restaurant at Grafton
House,599 Grafton Gate
East,Central Milton Keynes,
MK9 1AT.
Phone: 01908 669796
Email: info@jaipur.co.uk

>> Would you like to put
yourself in the MK Mix
hotseat? All you have to
do is ask – email your
request to first@mkciti-
zen.co.uk and we’ll take
it from there.You can
read previous MK Mix
interviews and find out
more about the project
at www.themix.co.uk

Roshan Bhabutta

>> Film director and
screenwriter Segun
Oguntola arrived in
Milton Keynes in 2007
after growing up in South
East London and
spending five years
developing a film
industry in The Gambia,
West Africa.
>> He was immediately
struck by how so many
backgrounds and
cultures were
represented in the new
city’s population – and
set out to find why
somany people come
here tomake a new start,
andbecome part of the
MK mix.
>> The people Segun
meets feature in this
regular Citizen First
focus.


